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REPORT ON THE VALUE OF PLANT INSPECTION IN RELATION TO 
PEST AND DISEASE CONTROL IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA ':' 
By H. F. OLDS, 
Plant Protection Division , Dominion Department of Agriculture, Vancouver, B.C . 
As the history of th e Plant Inspection Service in Canada is fai rl y well 
understood, it is probably sufficient to sa l that the regula ti ons go \·ernin g th e 
activiti es of this ser vice have heen broad ened from time to time, to m ee t new 
and existing cond itions, so that today th e D (,minion Plant Protection Di vision 
under the Production Serv ice 1, renduing a real se rvice to th e agri cultural life 
of Canada. 
The Inspecti on Service may hc looked upon as the first line of defence 
against th e in vasion of f oreig n pests and diseases, and w hen w e rea li ze th e 
crop losses, in their nati ve lands, fr om pests and diseases which so f ar do not 
exist in Canada, although they a rc intercepted man y times on f oreign im-
pOl·ta tions of plants and plant products, WC' h<1\'c som e reason to be th ankful. 
But one might as k, "Will inspecti on a lone g ive adequate protection ?" C er-
ta inl y not, particularly in the case o f certain plant diseases which arc not 
visible to the er e when the stock examin ed is in th e dormant state. H oweve r, 
through the close co-operati on bet ween countri es, and throug h personal con-
tacts and exchange of liter:l ture, the pest and disease conditions of th ese 
va ri ous states and countri es are fa irl y we ll known. This kn owledge permits 
spec ial precautionary regulations to bc enacted, to ensure aga inst the introd uc-
ti on o f plants or plant products, known to be hosts of spec ific pests or diseases, 
w hich could not be intercepted by ro utin e inspec ti on . 
Exports: 
On e phase of our act1\'nics is becomin g of first importance ; nam ely, th e 
exam ination of plants and pl ant prod ucts f or expo rt. Canada, as an agrI-
cultural coun try, may w ell loo k to her lau rels w hen we conscl er that ap-
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prox imately 50 70 o f o llr crop producti on must find a market in f oreig n 
countri es. T o ensllre con fi de nce in th ose ma rkets, eve ry preca uti on mllst be 
taken by way of inspec ti on and ce rti fi cati on to see th a t th e regul ati ons gov-
ernin g th e importa ti ons to th ose countri es arc r ig id ly ca rri ed out. 
It should be of interest to members of this m ee tin g to lea rn th at d urin g 
this present shippin g season th ere have not been any r ej ecti ons of C a ll ;1 dian 
prod uce on any of our fo reign ma rkets, w hich is ;1 c redit to a ll o ffi ce rs 
co-opera tin g w ith th e P lant Protcc tion Di vision in this wor k. Sincc we las t 
m et, C anada has turn ed f rom peace to wa r and has jo ined w ith our l\i oth er 
C ountry in w ha t we beli e l·c to be a just ca use . In this conn ec ti on, a continll-
ity of food suppl ies is cssen ti a l, and eve ry effort is being m ade by our 
Di vision to exa min e th e ca rgo space, as we ll as th e ca rgoes consig ned to th e 
United K ingdom and her A ll ies, in an cffort to sa f eg uard s lIch shi pments 
fr om losses whic h may be ca llscd by insect infesta t io n throug h long storage. 
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